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SUMMARY OF CONTENTS 

The Origin of International Trusteeship (1) : 

From Empires to International Organizations 

\fotor.lich rCA_RASE~ * 

The purpose of ~his a~',icle is tc exaffiine ,he origin of "j"ternJtional trc:.s-

ticns on behalf 0: i( u'r~'jrcry a:,d its peo[)Je. This i:,dudt's rtf" t .... landares S.YS~X~1l 

peace-buihiir:cg operations <state-buildil1.\': o;::)e~-"atiolls) I))" the United Niitions ar.e! 

tccshir, tbis article crics t:) reveal ::~C mlturc :)£ these peace-building 0tw!-at;on:,. 

nalio,:z.l u'lls~ccshijJ plan:', ~hat \-\crc prcpo:,cd a:'o'..:.no. ~h:=: t:n .. c of W\\ 1. Chap

ter 1 ~U;-Il:n;ll-:7.CS the co ,tn)VPI'sy OH'r ":lH('rnat;onal trusteeship," iLn(: ~;uggcst; 

:::cmi:ti:,Lt;l~iOl]. \vbil~' ,ll llie same 1i:ll~' being nciati~;tic ,lud paL:_Ttl::llisL:C. Chap

ter 3 analy'S\:,s Jan S:lIU:S· Ilte:-;;;H;o~~al trllsttt''Siliq pla~~ fo:" tile Ac-.:::;tn) 

"'Ph. D. S:,-,d;-";;~. ~I lkk"id:l"( ;:iV<.T::-;iLy 
]SPS R.cs::-lrcl-, F(~J()\,ship 
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wc should conceive Smuts' interna1ional 1rustecship plan [or rearing newly

independent nation-states in the former Empires, while at the same time, main-

1aining a stable and peaceful order by intervening in the relalions of the newly 

independent countries through an international organization (the LeagLLe of 

Nations). Chapter 4 explores 10 what exlen1 inlernaLional tnlsLceship plans 

were institutionalized at the Paris Peace Conference. The last chapter con

cludcs that intlTnational tnlsteeship plans \VlTC created as the antitheses of 

empire (not only Lhe colonial empires, bUl also the . .i\ustro-Hungarian, Ottoman 

and Hussian Empil-e), and therefore we should distinguish '·international trus

Lceship" [rom colonial and imperial administration .. Also, it can be pointed out 

that empire contributed toward legitimating the international tnlsteeship plans, 

because the international trusteeship plans were assumed as a panacea for flaws 

of empire: accordingly. international organizations carrying out '·international 

trusteeship" inevitably faced diHieulties legiLimating themselves aILe l' empire 

disappeared. 
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